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DISPATCH LUTE . i4 (QAROLTNA CENTRAL
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

THUlSDAY.'AFRIL 17.1870.

RAILROAD DIBECTOBI. , . ,

following table shows the nmnlorof passen
The

frains to and from Charlotte. on3l tTrn
fWasnlngtontlme)

RICHMOND DAJmLLjL

Arrl ves from Richmond and Qoldsboro, 1.00
.20a.-m- .

a.m.

KBichmond, .. 10.50 a. m.
Leaves for - ,' .4 6.45 p. m.

ATLANTA ClLtBLOTTB AIB-LO- T.

from Atlanta, 8.20 a.m.
l2JS for Atlanta,. . . ..... .,....,..,., 1.05 a. m.

Atlanta. . . . fl.50 n. m.
i Sves for Atlanta... 10.50 a. m. J

CBABLOmt, OOLUXBIA AOGCBTA. "

from Augusta... , -- .A 8.10 a.m.
ffis for Augusta,. ............ 1.00 a. m.

vesfrom Augusta,.... .., 6.80a.m.
Leaves for Augusta, ...... 11.27 a. m.

CAEOLIHA CXMTRAL. '
.

drives from Wilmington, 7.29 p.m.
ITT II t - rmSxn 6.00i lor n miuuftwiv a.m.

ffis m Shelby 5.00 p. m.4
reives for Shelby '7.00 a.m.

ATLANTIC, TKNMB3SSB OHIO.

a nives from Statesvllle, 6.80 p. m?
Leaves for Statesvllle 7.00 a. m

IHABLOfTK POST OFFICR.

OFFICB HOURS.' OPKKB. : CLOSK8.

vder Department, ..9.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.5ry Department, ....... 9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Slf.'i nWrStampDepL,.8.00 a. m. 6.00 s. m.

8.80 D. nv 8.45 d. m.
sis-- On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

pepartroent will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00
H' B'

OP WNG AND CLOSING OWMkTUS.
OPENS. CLOaKS.

nanville4CharlotteB.lt,. 8.00 a.m. 9.00 p.m.
- " " 11.15 a.m. 6.00 p.m.

rharlotte & Atlanta B. R... 8.00 a.m. 9.00 p.m. 4
& Augusta K.K.,. 8.80 p. m. iu.uu a. m.

wilm'n & Chartotta R. R.,. 8.80 p. m. B.OO.a. m.
rhrirlotte a Bneioy n. x.,. . i).ou I), ui. ..in a. m. ;i

ctataavniA . k an n my Beattie's Ford, (horste Kontoi
and Tuesdays at r no T

W" Yorkville. (horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00
p.ra.,andFrWWsat7.00am:RiL

INDICATIONS!.

War Department, )

Ok kick Chief Signal Officer, V

W asiiington, April 16 1 30 P. M. )

For the South Atlantic States, falling,
possibly followed byjtising, barometer,
warmer southerly winds and rain, fol-

lowed by cooler and cloudy weather
and westerly winds.

Local lleport lor Yesterday.
7 A.M. I2P.M.19P.M

Barometer 29.785 29.665 29.635
Thermometer 69 66 1

Relative Humidity,. 94 84 94 ;

w"lnd Direction,... & a Wl S:
" Velocity 6 Miles 7 6

Weather, Lt rain. Cloudy. Cloudy.

Highest temperature 67 degl; lowest 59.

neteorolog-ica-l Record 4;

WIATHKB KEPOBT, APBHj 1 6, li2Q p lC

Stations. Barom Th. Wind. VeL i Weather.

29.55 66 a it 12 aoody.
29.70 65 &S. 4 Lt Bain.
29.74 71 8. 8 Cloudy.
29.60 66 a E. 4 Cloudy.
29.61 70 N. 18 Threat'ng
29 59 81 W. 24 Clear.
29 62 87 W. 28 Clear.
29 72 84 8. 20 .Cloudy.
29.85 83 8. . 13 Cloudy.
29 57 81 S. , 16 Falr.- -

29.57 83 W. 8 Qear.
29.54 85 S. It 5 Falr. '
29.8 81 S.E. 21 Fate
29.70 76 8. 14 Lt rain,
29.68 72 8. 26 Cloudy.
29.844 88 SS. 8 Cloudy.

VIA WILMINGTON,

.0 i THROUGH. IBEIGulT ROUTE TO

This Line being fully equipped, for business.
Freight from

1 .. ?;tih';

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern cities to
Greenvme,' Spartanburg, all Stations on

. Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio,

As well as points th Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N. a

sept30

JJtmgs vend ptjedititues.

JR. J. H. MCADEN,

DRDGGKT AND CHKlflST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of.

Lubln's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices.

Colgate Honey arid Glycerine Soap

English, French and

Ainerican Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

ECURITY!

SECURITY!

SECURITY

200 Barrels of !

C. WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

ANI.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Hishest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
are test of 110 degrees jranrenneit oeiore u win
bum. C. West 4 Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Db. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTEiN. C

DESIRE to call attention to OUB STOCT"WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCAV

OF

T7 A N C Y GOOD s- -A N C Y GOOD

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

including some "novelties, which will pay you to

call and examine.

jxNE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

L. R. WRISTON A CO.

dec!3

QviilQtitiQ.
TAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Holton's Building, Trade Street, Up Stairs.

Ovinz to the stringency of the times I wfll In fu
ture work very cheap. Wfll make fine suits for
$10, Casslmeie suits for $8. Pants of salts same
rates. 1 guarantee au my won ;uo m, nocnarge.
utve me a cau ana oe convmcea.

July 17. . , . v
M. LICHTENSTEIN.

MERCHANT TAILOR. 1
CHARLOTTE. N. C. -

Bees leave to Inform all those In want of a good
suit or parts thereof, they can call and leave their
nntora with him. as be is the best artist cutter and
tailor in this secdoru. Should a$0 suit be too
expensive, get one at nail price, out nave uwue
artisuc, styusn ana penect.

The catalogue fM .Davidson Collecre
; the collegiate year which closes

June 12th, shows the names of 106 stu
dents. Of this number 51 are from
.North Carolina, 87 from South Caroli4

8 from Georgia, 3 from' Alabama,
from Louisiana, 2 fromTennessee, 1

from- - Arkansas, l from Florida and 1
from Texas.- - The class which gradu-- s

.ates this year has only eight young
men. Ta

Xlobbetr Grocery Store,
"--

j date
Messrs. Green Long and William at

Garrison sleep in a room immediately byover Long & Bros, grocery store on
College streets Between tt 10 and 11 not
o'clock night before last, they heard

bell of the patent cash till ring, and
knew by the sound, that there must be
thieves in the store, i Mr. Long came race

downvthe stairs 'into the street and it
cautiously unlocked the front door. As

entered, he heard retreating foot-
steps

will
in, the rear of the room, and the

next moment a noise very much like a this
man falling down stairs. As soon as a
light was procured he discovered that-the-

.

back door had 'been prized open,
and that the stairway leading to the
Sound aaf strewn with plugs of

Nothing else besides the
tobacco was missing, and it is likely
that this was all the thief got, except
perhaps a box of cigars. This is the
third store on College street that has
been robbed within the last two weeks.
Officers are working up. the case.

,e. : ;, :

The Status of Fair Aiuvociation mat-
ters. '

At a meeting of the Carolina Fair and
Association in February last, the execu-
tive committee were instructed to con-
fer

ribs
with the stockholders in the old ingFair Association.the present owners of

the fair grounds, with reference to the
rental of the property for holdine a fair .

ucai xoii, aiju weic ciupuweieu. lu uitvKe
contract,. withthe-nnderstandin- g that

the asseciation eonsidered $300 as suffi-ce- nt

rental for the errounds. The exec
utive committee accordingly had a con-
ference with the owners and offered
them $300, This they declined to take,
fixing the rent at $500. The committee
then made a final proposition to give , fee
$400, which the owners also declined to
take, and so the matter stands, and is
likely to stand, so far as we are able to
learn, till next fall. The committee,
representing the association, say they
have reached thir ljtuattim, and if to
wiey can t get, me grounds at a reasona-
ble

ter
price the association can't afford to

have a fair, lt is by no means a wealthy
corporation is in fact just able to stand
alone, and it can't bear a heavy load in
the way of rents.

The prospect, is rather gloomy just
now ; what s goipgo Vfdone about it ?

THE CARDS CHANGE.

mayor Smith Decline to Stand for
Reflection.

Mayor's Office,
Charlotte, N. C, April 16, 1879.

VFeilpm-OltizensTiYp- municipal elec-
tion

1

being neat at hand, tmd my'time
Jiaving been Repeatedly suggested;for to
the omce of maj4r for another term, I
.teel ittmy duty twithout farther delay,
to make Ehown "to my trjeany- - friends
who have so strongly and persistently
urged me to stand for that I
cannot consent to be a candidate at the
apprptichmj? election owing fjd business
engagements which WilT require my ab-
sence iron thcitya considerable por
tion qf the: present year. .While this
further mark of yoar confidence is most
gratifying, "still I feel 'that I have no
right, even if I had the inclination, to
accept a position of such trust and
honor at your hands, knowing it would
be impossible for me to devote to" it my
whole time and energy. Ifhad hoped
until now-tha- circumstances woum so
conspire s to enable ine t gratify? the
wishes bf .my.riends,Jiende;my reluc-
tance and the consequent delay of my
final decision in this matter.

I feel deeply grateful for the many
favors received at your hands, and the
warm and generous support accorded
me during my administration pi tne
affaiss of your city, and while thinking
vou for it. and the board of aldermen 6
and officers of the city government for 6
their kind I trust that in
all things I have ever had the good and
prosperity of the city at heart, and that
you will confer the high honor upon
one more worthy. . '; s 3-

- 1S
' I remain. '!verv respectfully; '

Your obedient servant,
B. R. Smith.

Aldermanic Tickets.
To the Editor of The Observer:

We would suggest the names of Col.
J, I Brown, L. W. Sanders and Martin
Weddinsrton as candidates for alder
men in. Ward 2$o. 2 . The above named
men have served us before, and we will
gladly vote for them again.

Voters of Ward 2.

To the Editor of The Observer:

Please announce-Messrs- : fk B,Naza- -
renus and John' t. 'Butlet hs Suitable h
candidates for aldermen from ward

. i if ! !? VOTERS.
--r

A Card of Xhanka.
To the Editor of The Observer:

Please allow us through your paper to
return our sincere thanks to the citizens
and suecially the ladies of Charlotte,
who so kindly, aided us by their gener-
ous contributions in getting up our fes-

tival for the purpose of --procuring funds
to furnish our hall. We beg to assure
them that their kindness has been ap-
preciated, and to say that in the future
as in the pasVw & --w ill 1 ways be found
ready to do pur utmost to protect the
lives and JropeHy'; the citizens of
Charlotte from destruction by fire.

: Very respectfully, : r
Alex. Webbv I

Mack Taylor, ra
' Frank Capers,

, , . ; 14 4James iPemberton;
Peter White,

C)ommittee.

Qaeer Legislative Delags in Lonlslana.
, The action of the. Legislature, of .tha State of

Louislaaa In passing an act to t peal the obarter
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company has been
nnnanmd In tha . nannrs: but lt anDears that the
Injury intended to an institution which has paid
by contract hundreds of thousands of dollars to
jeep tne ooorw 01 lae iar umiou luutuiii fwapiuu
open lortbe-sick- - and suffering cannot he acoom-pllibe- d.

:Tne Supreme Court of the United States
has always maintained mat tne sanctity 01 sucn
nantractBannot be violated, and hence, for twen

e years from Its organisation in , 1868, it will
continue ita work of usefulness and ..benevolence.
The Louisiana State Lottery, Company draws, next
month, Ita 108th, monthly grand .disiributlonat
New Orleans, and an application to m. A; Dauphin,
P. O. Box 692, New Orleans, will secure any In-

formation desired.
aprlS lw ,

A Change that Is a Blessiig.
mere as fio jrwiecremarkable. featwe, in the

proiessiontu pnunivc, mou mb "j
eontrast of the medical system of to-da- y, and thirty
rears ao. Then all medicines were copious in
I..r.tV wi nnniiAotiB to thA taste.-- . To take them
was a trial to adults, and an overwhelming horror

T.-nr.-
,,:; Vna mmf rfnaAa nra AmalL and con- -

.untntui nnt ' frfA from offensive flavor.

l,reoaawrnowever,onep.u
ana emcient 01 remedies rwao Uti"v'
811 lOrwnom rtwas preauriuou, wu jiTii
only cure for wasting decline of vital , energy, and
certain means of renewing healthy- - tissue, disgust-
ed those to whom lt should have dpne most good.
Scott'S Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with the Hypp-phosphit- es

of Lime and Sodaremoves this only
objection, -- Its flavor Is really pleasant. Ite nourish--,
log power malveioas, and these 1b-- , no finer nerve;
and brain tonic lit the world. ,

aprlS 2w - :

. !i HitloaaISrgleatIstilmte.;
Two of the of this notable Institute wiU

visit Charlotte, jTX, MaySthiand 161879,
stopping at the Charlotte Hotel. They wfll have
with them a fine outfit tl brace and sirrglcal ap
pliances, and will De prepareu to vrea au ""3
Deformities and Chronic Diseases, such, as Club
Feet. Hip Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases,
Pile - and - Fistula, Catarrh, Private Diseases,
Diseases of the Eye, &c For full particulars, ad

; t

MaJ. Fleamiafa Car.
In compliance with the wishes of "Many Clfl

zeos" I will be s candidate for mayor at the ensu-
ing election in May. Ever yielding a cheerful obe-dieo- ee Thetq jour will, I am, with respect" .y

i.Ainu wnwAuiiEmraui, ' i
W. W. FiJKwmiG.

the
j Xr, 3 eracart Carl tt tie Pmblie. the

tte'Yoten'ltftht tetytf ChrilUei all
Fellow Crnzrats In this brief waf 'l have con

cluded to announce myself an Independent Candi
lor the omce oi mayor oi tne oty.or Cbarlotte,

the approaching election In May. : Thoroughly
Independent, I shali not be-i- (he least Influenced

any ring, sanens, t conrentioa ; t shall have ne
friends to reward nor enemies to punish; I shall

bribe nor purchase a rote, nor attempt in any
underhanded way to secure one; but I particularly
solicit the deliberate, independent vote. , lam In
favor of strict economy and low taxes.' There is no
politics in this election, therefore i snail ran the

to the end and take the risk, let the result be
what it may. In thus announcing myself, I think

unnecessary to elaborate or make any further
statement of principles that may guide me; but

truly say that I shall ever cultivate a genial,
brotherly spirit with those that I may become asso-
ciated with; and permit me, in conclusion, to make

pledge That If honored with a majority of
your votes and;. eonsequent election, my bestxer-tlon- s

hall be.&reete(tp . a falrf honest 1 and lm-- ;

w S NOBMKNT.
Charlotte, N. G, April lltta, 1879. are.

TELEGRAPHBJ :MAEKET REPORfS. for

APRIL 16, 1879

PBODTJCJ. .

Cincinnati Flour doll: family 4.a0afi.Kn.
Wheat Ann; red and white lOOal.Oti. Com;strong-e- r

at 37a Qata quiet but firm at B9a32." Pork dull
nominal at 10.25- - lM dull; steam 5.90.

Bulk meata dull: shoulders 8.50. short ribs 4.AK.
short clear 4.80! bapon doll: shoulders 4, clear

5.15. clear sides SSa. whisker active and
firm at 1.04. Boner easier. the Heavy reoelots hav

depressed the market): fancy creamery 15,
cnoioe wesurn reserve l&ain. cnoiee uenrau unio
14al5. Stunr steady: hards ftfeadW. A white 8iAa "

8.-.Ne- w --Urteana ti&344 Hoga quiet: packing
B.eoa3.8d. r. -

Baltmohk Oats steady: Southern 35, Wes
tern white 30a3S. do mixed 81a82. Pennsyl
vanla 80a33. Haymarket firm; prime Fnn- -
sylvanla and Maryland 12al4. Provisions weak:
mess pork, old 10 25al0.75, sew ; bulk meats
loose shoulders 3, clear rib sides 5. per car
loao, pacicea new 4aaovs oacon snouiaers, oia4. dear rib sides, new & hams, sugar-cure- d.

vyitm. 1ATQ rennea tierces iy nutter sieaay;
choice Western packed 18a20. rolls lzalo. Col- -

easier; Bio cargoes lOaltf. Whiskey dull at
sugar arm; son 8844.

SW Tom Flour no decided chance: No. 2.
2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State y.45a3.55,
eommon to sood extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 8.95a4.50; Southem' flour
neavy; common iair extra 4.iuao.4ur gooa

cnoioe do &.&oa&50. wneat uneradea win
red l.Otfal.ll, No. 2 ditto 1.12aia .Com

-u- ngraded 42V3. No. 3, 42Via. Oats, 80Vfe.
Coffee quiet and unchanged; Kio quoted in . car-
goes lU4al5, in. job lots llalB. Sugar steady; InCuban 5a6 1-- 1 6, fair to good refi'g 6a4b, prime
6V: refined standard A. 7a8. Kranulated 6Ut.
powdered 814, .crashed- - 8. - Molasses Kern. Or-

leans 28a42. Bice In fair demand and qtdot;
uaronna auotea at eaoai. ixmisiana 4san.
Pork mess on spot 10.40al0.oo. Lard prime
steam on spot 6.20a2l& Whiskey 1.07. Freights
quiet.

COTTON.

Norpolx Quiet ; middling lli; net receipts
730; gross ; stock 12,892; exports coastwise
130; sales 293; exports to Great Britain.

BAiiTmoss Firm; middling 11; low middling
114c. ; good ordinary I05fec ; net receipts ; gross

128; sales 3,600; stock 5,014: exports coastwise
35; spinners 1,000; exports to Great Britain 1000;

Continent

Boston Firm; middling 1194c.: low middling
11; good ordinary 11; net receipts 080; gross

: sales ; stock 4,825; exports to Great
Britain. y

Wilmington Dull ; middling lie.; low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 10bi net receipts 157;
gross 2.855; sales 80; stock ; spinners ; ex-
ports coastwise: to Great Britain ; to Con-ne- nt

; to channel .

Phtladiuphi Firm ; middling 1134c.; low
middling 1136c: good ordinary 10:; net receipts
174; gross 1,673: sales 808; spinners 648; stock
10,264; exports to Great Britain .

AuetJSTi Firm; middling 1034c.; tow mid-
dling lOfec.; good ordinary 934&; receipts 143;
shipments ; sales 2,409; stock . .

Chaklk8TON Quiet; middling llic.; low mid-
dling 10.; good ordinary 10c.; net receipts
109; gross ; sales 100; stock: 12,925; exports
coastwise ; Great Britain ; France ;

Continent : to channel .

Nxw York Steady; sales 1,100: mid uplands
11.. middling Orleans 11. ;onsolldated net re-

ceipts 5,199; exports' to Great Britain 8,440;
Continent ; France .

Li tkrpool Noon Active and firmer. Uplands
6Vid., Orleans, f5d., low middling uplands ,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands .
sales 10,000, speculation and export 1,000, re-
ceipts 7,250. American 2.85a Futures partially
1-- cheaper. Uplands low middling clause: April
delivery 6 April and May do. May and June

6, June and July 6all-32- , July and August
7-- 1 6al3-3- 2, August and September , Septem-

ber and October 6tys, October and November .
New crop shipped October and November per sail
65-1- 6.

FUTURES.

Nw Toek Futures closed strong. Sales 124,"
000 bales.
April ll.73a.74
May 1 i.i in. to
June 11 .94a.95
July 12 .10a.ll
August 12.22a.23
September. 12.01
October.. 11 .49a.50
November. . 11 .lla.12
December.. ll.04a.05

FINANCIAL.

Nsw Yobk Money 1.04. Exchange 4.84a.
governments firm. New 5's 1.04. State bonds
dulL

jCIlt COTTON AIARKET.

1. Sj f; 'i OlTICS.or TBX UBSXBiXK,I
fie pmriref estordaf elowfsteady, as follows:

Good middling .L J&.t, .11Mlddling04ii..i(;..... . 108
Strict-lo- 1 QQll'.TV.r. . 1054
Low middling.. 10
Tinges 10
Lower grades. . 8al0ife

CHA LOTTK PR , DUt E MARKET

APRIL 15.' 1879.

COERKCTffD PAILT.

Corn, per bushT. 60a62
Meal, " B0a62
PSAS, " ..... 60a65
Oats, shelled, ...... 35a40
BACON

N.C. hog round.... 7a
Hams, N. C.
Hams, canvassed. ; . 10al2i&

Bulk Mkats
Clear Rib Sides..... 6a6i

COFFXX .

Prime Bio.... ...... 15al6
; cwod... 12al4Stbup

Sugar-hous- e. , u 24a25
MOLAflSKS- -. iV i "Cuba. 35a40

New Orleans.. 35a40
l.Q0a2.00

Susab -
..White...- .- ... 10

Tellow.; -- ...... r. a8
Potatobs

8weet.U 65a75
f Irish... . 8.60a3.75

-BUTTEB
North Carolina 12a2d

Eoos, perdozen. "t tnfr 8al0
EMJSBi . i it

Family 3.00a3.50
Extra. 2.75a3.00

' Super 2.2oa2.50

, A MAN '

: .

WHO FAVORS
. 'i ,

Economy and Luxury should by an means call at
PERRY'S. The largest stock of Crackers, Can,
dies. Cigars, &c, can be found there. In fact hla
assortment is as flue as in any city where the
noise of '

STREET CARS ANI)
POLICEMEN'S!

RATTLES v
are familiar sounds. Don't faB to try Ms celebra-
ted 5c. Cigars, magnificent Caramels and delicious
Taffy, UOCoaniH - uream, c xaey m ninmiig

' ahead of all competition just as the man'who is

'

WANTEP. !

I FOR jviAXOR,"

, . Wfll at the coming election. . ' , -

Washington . ;r commander .c. in forrecently nnhlisnoH noii vs rtrnriv
. assemble at the conrt hnnnA in ro,
JSi6it Saturday The tbjectbf the

for the appearance of na,tne fk)ntinfnt.al nn oSov- - r 2It is earnestly hoped that there will be
iuu turnout on this occasion. este--

ciauy or residents of this count v.it 1 hoped to make this almost- - attrao- -uye ieatutei of th mUiMKnri
those who are willing to appear areearnestly asked to meet next Saturdayto make arrangements therefor. Theuniforms will cost not more than 50 or75 cents each. After to-da- y there willbe pne of the uniforms on exhibition at
Lattafri jfi iUm-j-

f , -- riW the
Meetinr of tne Belief Atwociatlon.
v The Charlotte Relief Association metyesterday afternoon, pursuant to ad-
journment, the president in the chair.The treasurer submitted his report as he
Published m.The .Observer April
13th, which was accepted and orderedto be enrolled on the minutes.

The ward committees made reports,
from which it appeared that there are
several persons needing assistance, andupon which action was taken by the as-
sociation. s if rj v. .

The eommittee' ori the; constitution
and by-la- ws was continued.

Upon motion the association adjourn-
ed to meet at the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association on Wed-
nesday, the 30th inst, at4 o'clock, p. m.

. i

The Laurlnburff Bomlcide.
Particulars concerning the homicide

which occurred at, Jjaurinburg, Rich-
mond counts, last Saturday night, aremeagre. It is known, however, that D.
J. Williams, the merchant, whn
wueov aa liar!

dav. anfl that hoimL h'T h$r?.fl the
clar.ed that he would kill Williams be-
fore bedtime. He accordingly kept close a
to the store of the deceased, and while
Williams was closing up his store to go
home fdr the night, Oglesby approached

ufvrit uiiu nribu it UlBtUl, L11C

ball taking effect;in his head andpro-du2eajbin;:ye- ry

sfott time.1The
slayer then fled, but at a later hour of
tne night returned to his home, all cov-
ered with mud, and in this condition
went to bed without removing any of
his clothing, jeven bisboots, and in this
condition was tbund- - toy thb'officers of
the law.
;.; The indismation of .the neoDleof Lau- -
nnburg is said to be burning against
the slayer, who is an ex-ja- il bird and a
man of notoriously bad character:
Railroad Notes.

It is said that there are about as
many turpentine distilleries on the
Carolina Central Railway, or near the
line, between Laurinburg and Wil-
mington,' as there ..are miles between
these two points.

In the three cases of the Spartanburg
and Asheville Railroad against W. B.
Nash, W. R. Cathcart and J. B. Ezell,
tried in Columbia on Monday, the jury-faile-

to agree, "

To-da-y the presidents of Southern
railroads and of their connecting lines
meet in New York city to arrange the
schedules which are to go into effect
the 1st of May.

A dispatch from Atlanta says : ?The
freight tfool succeeded in
ing rates,3ut the members confess that
the arrangement is only temporary.
rne committee or investigation re--

that several roads were toEorted for the late cutting, without
naming any. The feeling is Ditter, and
the situation insecure. Cutting in
1assenger and freight rates may be

any day."

Musical and Dramatic Notes
Pattison, who will be remembered as

the accompanist of Ole Bull, gave a per-
formance in Raleigh Tuesday Wight to

cultivated audience. ''

A miniature Pinafore company, num-
bering nearly one hundred children,
from four to fourteen years of age, is
giving matinee performances of the
opera at the Broad Street Theatre,
Philadelphia,-thi- s week.

Tne Boston quintette tjiuo will visit
the SOuth again next month for the
purpose of assisting the Augusta Choral
Union in a rendition of the grand ora-
torio of the "Creation," It is more than
probable that the club will favor Char-
lotte again with one of their delightful
concerts.

Miss Fannie Davenport began an en-
gagement at the Grand opera house,
New York City, Monday night, in Au-gust- in

Daly's famous play, "Pique." The
Hun of Tuesday says , the theatre, was

acked, iand Miss Davenport was great-- y

adied and the whole company gave
greaWMtisf action. '

The pentz company of female min-
strels Serformed in San Francisco. The
police arrested Mabel Santley.the most
conspicuous of the can-ca- n dancers.
She demanded a jury trial, and her
counsel, taking advantage of a recess,
invited the jury to see the dance. That
move appears to have done the prisoner
no good, however, for she was convie ted
ana lined 2oo. tr.f'rr- -
Attacked on tbe Streets at Night Wai

Highway Robbery Intended! :.

Night before last about 9.30 o'clock
Mr. C. W. Eddins, clerk in the post-offic-e,

started from the square to the
residence of Mr. W. W Pegram, just on
the corporate limits on south Tryon
street. When in front of Mr. Jas. H.
Carson's he was overtaken by a negro
man who came up near him and looked
him in the face. Mr. Eddins stepped to
one side and demanded what the negro
meant. He gave some answer which
could not clearly be made out and-walke-

sullenly away. Mr. Eddins
drew a mall . pen, knifethe only
weapon he had-r-an- d then walked on,
keeping a sharp lookout in the direct
tion the negro had taken. About , fifty
paces beyond the point where he was
first attacked, he was suddenly con-
fronted by another, man, whom he also
discovered to be a negro. Before he
had time to anticipate an attack from
this individual, the man seized him,
pinioning his arms to Ms side. Mr.
Eddins retained the use of his arins
from tne eiDows aown, ana in me
struggle which ensued he plunged his
kttifA into the man's side. snaDPing the
blade off near the handle. With this.

. ana ran. 1

SttSinritiS f tralfUUe railroad
which crosses the street near where the,
scuffle had taken place.

Having thus gotten nd of his assaiK
ant, Mr.'Eddins went ;on hisvway, and
as he crossed the. railroad the negro,
who was standing' 'a short distance ; up
the track told him that he (the negro)
was cut, at the same time saying that
he had gotten old of the wrong man;
it was a black man he was looking for,
and that he wanted to scare him. Mr.
Eddins made no reply to this and;,went
on up the street." - !;""-"V.'--

We ia not Do&tti ve that the intention.
nt t.hft TififlToes was hichwav robbe

nt; fa fthnvfriced that thev mistook him
fnr Rome one else, whether a whiter
citizen of thatportion of the town Mr.
Rrtdina himself lives In First ward
or a black man, as one of them claimed,immmm:aremo means ui jtuuvvuiK. xxU

fhinW tint th nezro received a serious
tVVUUU i

.

-
. ,

a j 1 A. mm m n
vftrv snort, anaauuuw uio yuiiu

'of it is stiH attached to the handle.
Whatever u their object,i the . occur-

rence, following so close upon, another
of exactly a similar character, in which
Mr. F. - Keuster was assaulted, has
excited considerable comment, and
some' alarm on the part of those who
are compelled to be out on the streets
at night Whether the negroes had
in view fun or crime, the occurrence is
js-nno- fnl fr flip, n't.v. ,

X ANTniN;E.
Trot Hertz's Great German Hair Restorative.

best preparation for the Hair now known. It
gradually restores gray nair to its natural eonr.
prodnsng a luxuriant growta, eradicates scrun ana
dandruff, cures all diseases of the scalo. nevents

hair from falling out and relieves neuralgia in
head and headache Try It. Prepared by

XANTHINE (XX, Elchmond. Va , and for sale by
Druggists.

... DIXIE SOAP.
P. J. CREW 4 CO.,

v t Richmond, Va., ,'.

Manufacture all the standard varieties of
i

LAUNDRY SOAPS
r! Which they offer at lowest prices.

TRY OUB DIXIE SOAP.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC PILLS.

These Pills will prevent and core Dyspepsia.
They-ar- e an unrivalled Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and admirably adapted as a family medicine. They

used by the most cultivated people In our
country, and are extensively used by physicians in
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Send

circular. E. R. BECKWITH, Sole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va.

EMINE5T DBS.
n

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Say: Colden's Llebigs Liquid extract of Beet is a
very agreeable article of diet, and particularly use-
ful when tonics are required, being tolerated when
other forms of animal food are rejected. In Dlp-theri- a.

Malarial Typhoid fevers. Weakness and
every depressing disease, we have prescribed lt
with great success. .Sold by all Druggists.

We will pay Agentsatsalaryuf (fluOpermonth
ad eipnaa, of allow lwge coonBiSHOB, tOKll Qur

new and wonderful invention. We wtea uduit we tay.
6mji (rue. Address Shuxax ACa, Manhail, MiaE.

A DAT to Agents canvassing for the "Firb-sm- s

VrsrroB." Terms and oexfit free. Ad
dress P. a VICKEBT, Augusta, Matoe. .

a month and expenses guaranteed to
Aeents. Outfit free Shaw A Co.. Augus

ta, Maine.

of 4 lines Inserted one week
In 800 newspapers for $10. Send 10c. for

100 page pamphlet 6. P. BOWELL CO., 10
Spuce street, N. T. .

WlvdiUts aiifl 'gtxxtzlvti.

GREAT BARGAINS
Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Ware,

AT

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once air half price-an- d

warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding. Colorins. Sllver-PlaH- ne and Gal
vanizing made-- at abort notice and equally as good
as new. - Wortrdone for the trade at low prices,

" Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
reiereneea. -

Repaired work tmealled for wfll be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

eeptlfi, -

HOUSE, CALDWELL H0UST7CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSH,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL... .Proprietor,

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a Brslrclass

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day. transient $1.25: per week.
S6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per montn, $18.00. ,

janiu

sT. NICHOLAS.

SCRlBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

FOB OIHL9 AND BOYS.

AW.mSAL CBZLDBSK'S XA6AZIKX.

Messrs. Scribner & Co., In 1873, began the publi-
cation of St. Nicholas, an Illustrated Magazine
for Girls and Bora, with Mrs. Mary Manes Dodge as
editor. Five years have passed since the first num
ber was issued, and the magazine has Won the
highest position. It has a monthly circulation of

OTKB 50,000 COPIES.

Itv is published simultaneously in London and
New York, and the transatlantic recognition is al
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-

though the progress of the magazine has been a
steady advance, it has not reached its editor's ideas
of best because her ideal continually outruns It.
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

Bt, Mcholas stands

The arrangements for. literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLLT FELLOWSHIP,"

Will ran through; the twelve monthly parts,- -

ginning with the number for November, 1878, the
first of the volume. and will be Illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. - The story Is one of travel and adventure
in Florida and the Ba namas. . For the girls, a con
tinued tale, , ,,,, - ) . ; .

'
"HAL A SOZXH BOOSEXSXPXBS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins la the same number; and a
fresh 'serial by .Susan, CooUdge, entitled "Eye--
Drlcnt." witn plenty 01 pictures, wiu De commenced
early In the volume. There will also be a contin
ued fairy-tal- e called

"BtWPTT DODGBT'S'TOWSB,' !,

Written by Julian Hawthorne, 'andmustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About h& other familiar fea
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good- -
nomorea silence, consent, pernaps, to let ner nve
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth, la respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor,- - instructive sketches, and theJure" and lore
of the "Verr Little Folks"
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Rlddle- -

Terms. S3.00 a year: 25 cents a nnmber. ' Sub
scriptions received by fiie publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers and postmasters.1 Persons
wishing to subscribe direct with : the publishers
should write name, postofflce, county and State, in
lull, ana sena wnn remmance- - in cnecit, Jr. u.
money order, or registered letter to

. , , - : SCRIBNER A CO. .
' declO ' .'. .: ' .743 Broadway, New York.

NORTH CAROLINA.

ALL POINTS SOUTH.

offers imequaUed faculties for ths Transporthm of

Charlotte, 8tatesvule, AshevUle, ; RutherfbrdtOtl
u Atlanta RclmirjBAir-LUi- e,

.

' :

and Western N. C. Rauroada. '.' ; .

Alabama and Mississippi.

via any Competing Line, and time as Quk.

upon application to

t. T. SMITH,
Agent & a Railway, Charlotte.

FIELD BROS.,

WHOUBALB kSX RXTUL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac.

Exclusive Dealers In

RAMSOUR & BONNIWELL'S and A. 1 SHU-FORD- 'S

various brands of FLOUR.

also, pbopehtoes or TBI

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE. N. C

This house has been refitted and newly furnished,
and is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day f 2 00

Great inducements offered to table board--
ere; for terms see the proprietor.

yOmnibus and Carriages at every train.

FIELD BROTHERS Proprietors.
mi.tua. Wilson L.ADT superintendents.Henry Wiltong, Clerk.

feb9 .

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H O
O E H u

u E
SAVANNAH, GA.

A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
tion of Room. '

M. L. HARNETT, CTerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb. 10-- tf.

sTOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE

"Salisbury, N. C,

C. & Bbowk, Proprietor J

Late of the Rational Hotel, Raleigh.

C. 8. Brown, J; Chief Clerk; W. 0. Shelburn As
sistant.

dec 80

euttetx$.

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

r "
DENTIST

s
OFFICE OVER L. S. tfRIStON 4 CtfB

Dsue Stobx.

With 25 years' experience I. guarantee entlrs

atisfacUdn' Jab 11

REAL ESTATE, ,
V' '.

MTNINQ AND. IMMIGRATION, AOCT
For selling and baying Mines, tands and Houses,

and wfll

Advertise free of cost, an properties placed In my
' hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
declO : Charlotte, N.C.

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

HOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the

i j OBSERVER OFFICE.

Ever Saw in Charlotte

about oar Dress Goo Tetewe ' never hate had

fz:i&tii.:i$ n

Dont fants see ourParasols.'' 'Ask for . -

;v'f

may want Ask lor Cd Gloves and all other kinds
we nate it--i " - - -

I ALEXANDER 4 HARRIS.

Atlanta,.
Aueusta
Charleston,
Charlotte,.
Corsicana,.
Indianola,.
Galveston, .

Jackson'lle,
Key West,..
Mobile
Montgom'y,
N. unean9,
Punta Rasa
Savannah.
8t Marks.
Havana...

Index to IVewr Adrertlseiuente
Ellas & Cohen Sun Umbrellas, Sk.
Tiddy Just Received. 'J. Y. Bryce Wanted. ; .

HOME PCNGIFLtNGSU

The Gounod club meets to-nig- ht.

Farmers can't complain of the sea-
son. So far as reported the fine rain of
yesterday was very general.

There is still some Jalt about the pre-
sentation

a
of 44 Pinafore " by amateur?.

It would be a financial success.

Georgia. South Carolina, Pennsylva-
nia and New York are represented at
present by young ladies visiting in this
city. h

The Gounod music , club meets to-

night at the residence of Mr. J. H. Wil-
son, instead of at Mrs. Dewey's as by
previous appointment. . - i

The raffle gotten up; by Mrs. J. SchifE J

for the benefit of the poor netted $10.15,
which amount was added to the funds
nf the vftlip.f association.

The Neptune fire company cleared
about $60 by; their : festival: Their suc-
cess is owing in a large measure to the
aid from their white mends.;

Mr. Harrison Witts Teturned yester-
day morning .Lfrom La: brief visit, to
Europe, and is accompanied by his sis-
ter who will spend some time in Char-
lotte. .

The tossing and tumbling of the cot-
ton market these days creates verjr lit-
tle local excitement, for the reason that
there is very little of the staple offered
lor sale.

Yesterday was the fourth anniver-
sary of the big depot and cotton plat-
form fire an occasion whictt will, be
vividly remembered all their lives by
all Charlotteans.

.lim Williams and Dan Smith, both
colored, were committed to jail yester-
day on the charge of vagrancy. The
former is believed , to have had some
connection with the robbery of Long &
Bro'a store. '"; :,:;.:,::J .f

Col. Chas. R. Jones, ofThe Obseyeb,
has been invited to deliver the annual
jiddress before the students of Denver
Seminary, at Denver, in Lincoln cojanty,
the last week in May.

Shad are now. being caugut "on the
Catawba river in considerable quantit-
ies. About a dozen pairs were brought
to the city day before yesterday and
sold for sixty and seventy-fiv- e cents per
pair.

n
;. ;f

Jim Henderson was the colored youth
who raised the disturbance at the col-
ored firemen's festival, night before last,
and in the mayor's court yesterday he
was made to pay a fine of 2 and cost
for the offence. H",.".'':.k ,v'!;tV ,

The members of the Neptune! fire
company have thanks for the waitern""2;' of
nice thing sent to The Ossirevm from
their festival inst at nreas' time vester
lay morning. The. eatables were high-
ly acceptable and the courtesy was ap-
preciated. jni'-.- , if

A movement has been set On foot to
organize a cavalry company to be com-pos- ed

of citizens of the town and county.
1 P to yesterday , about twenty-fiv- e

names had been secured, audit is likely
that the number, will', be doubled in a
few weeks. a'ifA sort of a 'HtonepriClsOm-- .
pany, was out on., the street .'yesterday
afternoonnd "before' thefparads was
over a policeman stepped out- - and "ask-
ed all of them to appear in. full dress-uniform- ,

without aid arms, - afcjthe
mayor's court - this morning. Pive
times seven is thirty-fiv- e. " f

Messrs. Liidden Bates, - of Savan- -
nahi gT music "nublisherl attdealeTs
noXl5al:1P8l?DIf?,?t JiHt Sif
i ".enranoOT-.OT-lumtswutpvii--
tiin Hotel building the" room vecetlt
occupied by Law's china store--an-d Will?
siiortly open there a "depot for the pale

t musical instruments of all kinds.
'

On I ARENT THEY BEAUTIFUL ?

the Prettiest Goods I

The above is DoslUvelr what the Ladles say
such a stock In beauty, variety and. extensiveness. We make; a specialty of Brack cashmeres and
xamise uiotns.: Always aasior . -

-- n

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
Ask for anything you want In White Goods.

'MARSEILLES QUILTS.A l'r; . ' ' ll
dil who ar "uttering from the errors and

of youth, nervous weakness, ; early de-w-t.

loss of manhood, Ac, I wiU send a recipe that
Sm!?rey(u' FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy . wa8 discovered by a missionary in
u?h A5?eric. Send a envelope
oMfV- - J0SEPH T. IN MAN, Station D,, New
Jan 257' " ' ; t ' j

Ask for Corse t& We have any kind of Button yon
of Gloves. - Ask for anytnlng you want in our line,

April 4.fiATlUlNAli OUttUJLUAU xaioxixwxxu r

aprlS d4t w4w . , , L r, Atlanta, Oa
1 1frw'Tflrrjr 5 .


